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Vol. 16
CIVIL ENGINEE RING DEPART·
MENT ADOPTS NEW COURSE
Due t o the grow.i ng demand for
'County and city engineers, th e Givil
Engineering Department of this institution has d eemed it "v;ise to instrud the stud,ents to a gre'a tGr degree in Highway Administration and
Finance.
The new course will be made u p
of a complete study of the history,
orO'anization, laws, surveys, and constr"uction methods of the va ri ous
state h i,g hway departm ents. Each
student in the class will be a ssigne'd
the publi-2ations of some partic ular
state, and as the dass moves on, h ,=
shall be .p re,pared to give a report on
the m erthods of that state in whatever branch of the work the class is
discussing.
Such a pol.icy gives the M. :So M.
studen ts who are interested in this
b ranc h of work an opportunity t o
l~ omlPa.re the d~ fferent systems that
are u sed throug'hout the United
States, to select the leadi ng merits of
each, and to be prepared to carryon
this tJpye ad' work in acco rdance with
the best and most suitabl e plans of
the lare;el' and more highly organize d
state de,partments.
Prof. Butler has written to practi'~ally 'a ll of t he State Departments,
a n d in this way is gathering all poss.ible data.
The addition of this co ur s·e to t h e
C. E . curriculum is o.f a great ad vantage to tho se stud ents w ishing to
follo w h ighway work as its aim is to
instruct them in th e h igh er functions
of a 8ucc·e ssfully ·conducted road
con structio n program, an d t o give
them a Ib etter basis on which to substantiate the administration and financing of city and ·county roads.
The D€lPartment is to be congratul ated on the fo resight and wisdom show n in in augurating such a
course in the r egular C. E. curriculum.
S.OME HORSE
"Don't Ib e afraild of him. He's .a s
gent'le a s a w·o m'an!"
"Er-thi\lnllcs . I guess I won't ride
this mOJ'ning."
- Minn. Ski-U-Mah .

IFriday, J 'a n uary 24, 1930
MINER,s NOSE. OUT
DRURY PANTHERS
IN FAST BATTLE 33-32
After' p.iling UUJ a good l ead in t h e
early part o.f the game the Miner
Qu intet proceeded to hold the upper
han d in one of the fa stest games
played on the looal court in several
years. T.he Panthers made seve·r al
bi'd s to get into the lead but each
time were turned back by the hard
fighting Miner five.
The Panthers
most serious thre·a t was ma·de in the
la st few m in utes of t h e game when
t h ey cIimbed to· within a few points
of the Miners scor,e. Sevepal sleepers
and several f.r·ee throws aided them
in the ir bid for the l ead. The fi ghting Miner spirit displayed by the
Miner nwresentatives tUl'ned back
this bid an d en alb l ed them to emerg.e .
on th e long end of a 33 -32 score .
T he P·anthers came t o Rolla confident of an easy victory and were
swe pt off their feet by the pl,a ying of
the comhi nation which started the
game for the Minel's. T.h e Miner five
showe d more impr ovemen t over th eir
play,i ng in the last g'ame than could
be eXipected fOl' any team. Coach
Rapp de serves a gr·e at deal of credit
f or working out a combination that
could work so smoothly and with
such good results. E ·v ery rnan who
.p lay.ed for the Miner>s showed outstanding qualiti.e s
in the game.
Heilig, at forward, carried off high
scorin:g: honors fo·r the game, with 11
po,i nts, while Gilbson, who played the
.c enter of the flo or, ran a close second with 10 points to his crGdit.
Tompach, who jumped at center an~
then dropped back to the guard POSItion was getting the tip off regularl y for the Miners. Tieman played a
staun ch game at the other guard.
po~,jtio n while the work o.f Kenward
at forwar d proved of deci'ded advantage to the Miners. ·So great was
the power of this combination that
the Panth er s were never able to offer a serio us tl1re,a t while thesG five
men were on the floor.
The game !'ltarted off fa &t and t h e
Miners soo n had a margin of a few
points. T o the surpri se of most of the
Continued on page eight.

!Nlumb e·r 15
SOME INFORMATION CONCERN·
ING CHEMICAL ENGINE£RING
GRADUATES.
By K. K. Kershner, '20, Sec. M. S.
M. A lumni Association.
An investigation of the type of
work, salary, and technica'l training
of chemical engineering gmduates of
M. S. M. yielded some inter.els ting
data. The greater proportion of the
gTaduates is employ.ed in laboratory
and plant control positions with considerable time de·v oted to reseal'ch
prolblems. TheD:e are several acting as
'c onsulting chemists 'Wnd a few are
engag'ed io11 nOln-technical line·s of
work. The amount of salary is necessar.i ly a varii\lble, inasmuch alS the
living e·x,penses, the section of the
co untry, th e abi lity of the individual,
and the different financial conditions
of vario u s branches of chemical
manufactu r.i ng exert 'changin g influ ences. Frequ'ently the gl'aduating
chemi,stembarks on a training course
in which t h e pay is at first lo w but
which after a few years leads to
mu·ch Ib etter remuneration. Th e following table is an attempt to ·c omp.i le
an average salary scale:
First year after graduatio n, $12.5
to $175 p-e·r month
Second year after graduation,
$175 to $200 per month.
Third year after gmd uation, $200
to $225 per month.
FOLU,th year after gr aduation,
$225 to $2,40 p er month.
,F·i fth year after gTaduation, $240
to $250 per month .
ISixth year aftel' gra du ation, $250
to $275 per month.
Seventh year after graduation,
$275 to $30 0 per month.
.
Eighth yea.r after graduation, $300
to $350 per month.
Ninth year aftergraoduation, $350
to $470 per month .
Tenth year after graduation, $470
to $520 per m onth.
D. F. U,pdilk e, '2·2, is building
hou s·es in the n.eighborhood of Greenwi ch, Connecticut.
R. C. (Ru ss) Miller is living at
5419 Germantown Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
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HEFLECT, YE WHO STRUGGLE
Vi' e have l·e·:: e ntl y emerged from a period of m ental strife . Each of u s
has a .. hieved individual r esults of some sort, and since our desti ni es are s o
tlOS(;Jy related to these r ec ords we ar e now making, our minds are, perha'p s, a bit more tuned to considerations of scholastic attainment, its worth,
c.n d th e means of pro'c uri ng it. On e of our prominent p rof-essors issued an
edict to his students, the wisdom of which is obvious. W e are impresse d
with it, so it is reproduced for your benefit:
'l'h€ grades yo u have bee n g iven rep r esent an hon es,t effo rt on the
part of the instructors in this ruepartment to e quate your work in ea ch
course to a numerica l valu e. Qui z res ul ts alone do not make a grade . O r al
quizze~, effort, and the knowledg>e yo u show in conversation in the labora:ory are all use d in giving yo u a grade.
Often times the student is given what may -'leem to him a l ow grad e. An
attempt is made by the staff to give too high a grade rath er than one
1 hat i3 too l ow.
A man in business is a failure unless his business prospers. If, in a d{litIon to s u ccee ding in business, he can also succ eed in being a good felI,o w, 0;' a good golfer, that achievement is all to hi s credit. But if he fail s
m bl.! , incss while h e is ,vinning the golf championshi,p, nobody will thi nk
hghly of him .
That's th e way it is at school. Your main job at school is to master
your lessons. If you can do this and take part in ca mpus activities eve r yone w!ll honor you. But if you flunk your studies, you are not only doing
yourself an inj u stice, but you are a discredit to your parents, who in many
, ~a ses are making a sacrifice to keep you in school.
ROLLA CHAPERONS GAVE DANCE FOR MINERS .
1 hat the peo'Ple of Rolla are loyally and whole-heartedly supp orting
the social activities of the stud'ents orf M. S. M. was proven last Monday
Continued on Page

Thre~.

REMINISCENT OF OLD DAYS
Final eX!ams, or the Flunk Agency
which ha's been an element of disaster
to many a shi,p in this academic sea
for the past four or five years was,
in one or two instances, forgotten at
the end of thi:s term. This was much
appreciatea by the few so favored,
r eminding them, as it did, of the
g ood old aays when these eliminating factors were not paTt of the
worry and toil of th e semester.
PI KAPPA ALPHA TO HOLD
DISTRICT CONVENTION.
Th e local chapter of Pi Kappa
Alpha will be ho st to the oth er
chapters ad' the tenth distri,c t of the
f ra te rnity, oln February 1st and 2nd.
Th ey will meet at thi s time to di s,c uss various matters per tai ning to
th i,s d,istrict, whi'ch includes the chapters at Mi seo u ri D.; Washington D.;
Arkan sas D.; and the School of
Mines.
Saturday evening the local chapt er will e,ntertain with a banquet
and dan ce and the businese of the
convention will be completed on Sunday.
PROSPECTOR DANCE.
At t h eir danc e last Saturday
night, the Pro sp ec tors wer e honored
by the pres·e·n ce ad' quite a few outof town guests. In spite of t h e inclement weath er, the aff:a.ir was t erme d a howling s uccess.
The ability of the Varsi t y orchestra and the enthusiasm of th e
guests comlb ined to produce happ iness no end.
The chaperons we r e: Mr. and Mrs .
W. Via, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hudson,
Prof. and Mrs. Aherns, Dr. and Mrs .
Barl ey, Dr. and Mrs. J ohn son, Mr.
and M1'5. A. Joh ns.
Jill: If I d ie in this flu oepide,mi c,
J ack , vvi ll you write my mo,ther and
'te ll h er that you're somy ? Th at I
was a ni ce gi rl?
J ack : Yep, I'm sorry you're a nic2
g ir l.
-State L io'n.
Stude: See t ha,t guy there? H e's
thr,ough college by caring for
a baby.
Ex-Stude: H e's l ucky . I got kicked out fOT the sa m e rea ~'on.
-Oh iQ State Su n Di al.
go iE(~

Auditor: Now, let's see your pink
Slips.
Filin" Cl erk (fem.): Sir !
- Virg-i n:a Reel.
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ni,g ht by an association c0111iPosed of a large number of couples who have
been invited to chaperon the various fraternity dances on the campus. No
better time could have been selected for the excellent dance which these
coupbs gave in honor of the students. A holiday spirit prevailed among
the guests and merrymakers, all 'care:s having been lifted Iby the passing of
the semester.
. '..,
We enjoyed that dance in a gre·a t big way, and we wish to e~press our
thani,s to each one of the very nice ,c haperons for their unprecedented
kindness and courtesy. The list is too long to pla·ce here but we know who
yo u are and you kno>\. Again, we thank you.
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January Clearance

SALE
Now is your chance to
buy bargains in
Colthing, Sweaters
and Sboes
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"Have you ever taken Latin?"
"1 have."
"Wnat's the 'Word for IVrine?"
"Vinum ."
"Will y,ou decli·ne it?"
"Not fby a long shot."
Penn . State Froth.
Him: Djd you ever sec a real hot
necking ,p.allty?
Her: Why, of course not!
Him: Well, truke u good look at
-U. 'o f S. Oulif. Wampus.
me.

Olive!' W . Steele, formerly superintendent, has been elected President of Sutton, Steele & Steele, Incorporated, Manufactures and Engineers, Dallas, Texas. This firm is
especially interested in the manufacture of separating tables using
air instead of water for the cleaning of coal. Just lately their patents
have been upheld.
N. M. LaJWrence is with the Southweste,rn Engineering Corporation,
606 Hill ,S.heet, Los Angel es, Calif.
J ohn L . Coakley, ex- 23, is located
at Merrill, Klamath County, Oregon .
His present address is Box 19'1.
Curvature of the Line.

By Ignaci o Manla:paz
Love is founded on' mutual distrust.
A woman is old when she does
not ·care ho·w she· looks. A man is
old when h e does not care wnom he
looks at.
If a woman is beautiful she knows
quite enough. If she is not, all that
she knows is useless to her.
To be justly judged, women must
'be ju,dJge·d ,b y appearances.
It is not true that all the world
loves a lover. Only his sweetheart
does that.
Women do not want fair play;
that is wh y they prefer l ove to
friendship.
Young people nOiWadays do not fall
in 10'Ve at first sight. They marry at
first sight.
Women are more interested in
manying us than in loving us.
E.loquenJce convinces only mobs
and won'len.
If all women were beautiful, there
would be no feminists. Beautiful
women ha'v e no time for reforms.
They are too /busy changing lovers.
Women do not suffer from being
loved biy the wro·ng ,people as men do.
Perha'Ps they do nto suffer at all.
Women are never honorable. They
are too wise for that.
All the world loves a lover but 1
prefer his girl.
-College Humor.

In a profe5lsor's class one day,
the subject o·f ,c'Ulture was being
discussed. "And what is your definition of culture, Mr. Drake?" asiked the professor.
"Any impl'oveanent which has
been ,brought about by effort," answered Drake.
"Ve1'Y good, Drake. What is
your de·f inition, Koon?"
"CuLture is a state of the mind,
Professor. Anyone who can sit at
home after a hard day's work, regardless of his humble surroundings, and be hap,p y is cultured,"
said Koon.
"Do you mean to say, Koon, that
an old fal1lner sitting ba,cik in a half
broken old rocking chair amid a
swarm of flies, with his sockless
feet half protruding from the ragged remains of a pair of shoes, his
blue sweat-stained shi rt open at the
throat, a pair of old susperuders
fastened by nails to his patched
trousers, and a stream of tobacco
JUlce cou r ing through a week's
growth of matted beard, and he is
happy- is this culture?"
"N 0, sir," proITljptly replied engineer Koon. "That is agriculture!"
--<College Humor.
Not

Easily ,Distressed.

A pJaiciid oM lady who took life
philoso;phically sat knitting in t h e
drawing room. To :her there came
rushing her fifteen-year-old granddaughter.
"Oh, granny, granny," cried the
gil'l, "father's just fallen off the
roof!"
"I know, my child," replie,d the
old lady, without even raising her
eyes, "I saw him pass the window."
-Tit Bits
She: Yes, I know that they torture
the freshmen's souls at the fnllternities.
Fres,h men: Lady, I waas just initiated a'nd, be,Jj,evc me, it wasn't my
soul that hurt!
o~'nell Widow.
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SOME INFORMATION CONCERNING CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
GRADUATES .
Continued from page 1
The majority of those engaged in
chemical engineering work state that
the chances for future salary inn'ease.;; and advan2ement to positions
of management are excellent. They
report that the plant superintendents
are being largely drawn from the
chemical laboratories in an increasing number of industries.
In answer to the question, "Have
you had opportunities to better your
position had your technical training
been different?" pradically all answered, "No," though quite a few
stated in addition that the present
chemical cuniculum was some·what
too theoretcal in its later tages, and
that insuffic·ient empha is was placed
on the engineering and pradical side
of chemistry. This latter opinion was
particu larly stressed in reference to
graduate courses.
Below are listed the suggestions
made by graduate chemical engineers
in regard
to improvements that
shou ld be made in the present chemical curriculum. This list is arranged
in the order of the emphasis placed
on the suggedions.
J -More
Industrial
Chemistry
courws stres~:ng mathematical calculations needed in practical work;
plant ma~hinery and design; and
power transmission and utilization.
2-0mit pre~ent sophomore English courses and give more Composition and Report Writing, and Business English.'
3-:l10re Engineering and Business E~·)nom;cs.
4-·Greater stress on fundamentals
and more attention to the practical
engineering features of different
courses.
5-~[ore Phy"ical Chemistry emphq>izing Thermodynmnks.
6-,:.wore Organic Chemstry emphasiz;ng Organic Analysis.
7-(The following were about
equally stressed): Include in the
Chemical curriculum, courses in
Enginccrin?: Materials; Mechanics:
General Metallurgy; , General Geology;'\nd Glas' Blowing.
The general opinion is that a
chemical engineering education is
worth-while 'hoth from a financial
stand·poin t and from other considerations. and that the field of Organic
C'h('miotJ'v in·,luding Petrol<;um RefiniT'g' offers HIE' greatest opportu-

nities at IJresent.
The question, "Are chemical engineers underpaid in comparison with
other technical men with the same
amount of eXlperience 1" dr ew a preponderance of replies that such is not
the case, especiall y for chemic·al
ENGINEERS. Some graduates added
that in the case of chemists engaged
in strict1y analytical work the pay
was low. It seems that fo r the first
five years the ch emical engineer's
pay is somewhat low, but after that
he advances rapidly. This is somewhat verified in the salary table.
Several graduate
expressed the
cpinion that chemical engineers are
more highly paid in the East particularly if they "know their stu ff" in
Organic Chemistry.
, During the last few years it has
been pos~ible to schedule one seme tel' of "Advanced Composition" in
the sophomore year, and to arrange
for a two-hour el ective course in
"Engineering Engli h" in the senior
year.
2 A coursE' in "General Metallurgy"
has recen tly ibeen added to the
chemkal curriculum.
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The same old things and a lot of New School Seal Novelties Coming
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L~)INNER

SAN 0 V\TI Everything
C HE S

LUNCHES

Good to EDt You vVill Find at

Joe Clark's Chile and Waffle House,
;

703 Pine

spectators in ste ad of lo sing- t h e advantage they pr o,::ee·ded to strengthen
it. The Min ers led iby 10 points at the
hal,f, and held their lead thro ughout the first

part

of

the

second

Drury

McBride .... ....r.f.
R3.Y ....... .. ... .. r.f.
IF'reem1an ...... l.f.
Bush ....... ......... c
MitdeJl ,..... ... r .:g~.
Handl€y ... ..... l. g-.
Mas'on .. .. .... ... . l.g .
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2
0

3
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0
0
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2
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3
3
4
0

period. Alfter a few necessary suibstitutio ns had been made the Panthers ~·tarted a rally that n '3arly
proved dis3S1terous to t h e Min'e r
hopes.
This victory g,i ves the Miners a
flying- start in the M. C. A. U. co nferen,ce as this was the first conference game of the season. The vi,ctory speaks especially wen for the
pro'We9s of the Miners since the
Drury quint were attributed a g-ood
chance for the title.
The team a'P-pears stron ger than
any ol1iJ1 ,tp t, which has represen.ted
the Miners in the .p ast few years.
Only the hard practi'cing of the players and the good work of the coach
could make such a team possibl e.
Miners
Po sition F .G. F.T. P.F.
H eilig............ r.1f.
8
3
2
Ke nward .... .... l.f.
Q
4
1
Gi'b s,o'n .......... .... c
6
4
4
Thornton, R. r.f.
0
0
1
Thornton, H. r .f
2
0
0
Tomlp ach
r.g.
0
1
4
Titlet...... ... . l.g.
2
0
0
Tieman ........ l.g.
1
1
2

SUNSHINE

The Standard Store
DRESSES
MI LLINERY
MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES
W e buy for cash
We sell for ca sh

EVER YTHING IN UP-TO_DATE

Expert Watch R epairing

FR EE DELIVERY
The quality of our

MEATS AND GROCERIES
And Our FAIR PRICES
will bring you back for
more of our good thin gs
to eat.
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CHRONOLOGICA L ERROR
"Say, where did you f;"et the baby?
I did n 't knofw y'ou W0re married ."
'Tm not marri,e d, but I was takinl'!:
a correspolndcnce cour,~ e in Ma r riage
and Married Life , and I got the insta l ments 111 iXle,d. "
-Stanf.ord Chaparral.
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